
rtr table."
T

'flA TT. R.'R; in NohraAlra.
4 MAIN LINK

I EXFRKM TKAIXS II5)
(' WKT.TATION8

No. I. No. 3.

1 fct turnout H .. 9 :00 a in 6 'A p III
J Jen poll . t :M a iu' 7:1 in i

liniirn . - U :.V it m I JUIp III
L.la. r If . ii in. p in

f .Ulvll:..- lo :U4 a m! 7 :"' p in
I.ufh kroil... to a- in K :lo p m
JjttlUiiU. ... 10 :47 a iu '.:) u in

Ire enwood .... 11 M a in 8 :!' ; la

JLlncoln '.r. I! n in A r. ! :.'4i p ii
L've 12 . rj I. in :I5 p l.i

.. Ar .2.1 l r. S :J j h iu
'L'i I i)li- - I. :i :: a in

f . . . Iir. n ih'.a r. riiit in
v? H art a in

McCook.. . ... .' I.r. .i i.iJa i. Vt :'A m
liiAtlt ;oy iii,l. vo 12 rvf.pm

kron 'Ar. i 'in a hi;a r. r v it in
u Hi!. il .'pi p in

iDenver...... HL'tre J of in) A r. In p in

CXriiKMrt TRAINS OfilMl
CAST.

STATION'S :

No. 2. No. 4.

MattMi.outh j Ar. - K :ii p mAr. 9 :00 a III
Ureitooll . . ..i Ar. 1 It miAr. a a in
J"itcrJ , . j;Ar, I nil.Yr. H Xt Ki

t.'i'iiiir tlwk. i: Ar. I :?.! p in' Ar. H i a in
. oui'ritjo. . . . :j .r. 4 :in p mi Ar. :I7 a ki

i titii Hiid.. MAr. ; :M . ni Ar. k ;'.'i in
. Milnt.l Al. 3 :.!-- ' 0 in Ar. 7 :1s si in

t
d .. lAr. :t pni Ar. 7 C a in

Lincoln . M Ar. :' p in Ar 3 'Ml a in
:Lv i r.A pm l.'vo 7 ;!4)a ui

Uai-ll-- .... ! Ar. V'Ihiu Ar. 10 p iu
' L'te lo :10 a in J.'VB Ik : ei p m

Klri Cloud... 'AT. X'Hiii! Ar. :" iii
Jll.'ve H is Hi; I.'.e 7 :4" p in

... at. . ; 'J "I. 1 1 til
jL've 4 a in I.'vn J :jiI p iii

Akron II r. )U p III; Ar. il a hi
lve : ' p in. lv 11 :i :i in

Tienr . . .. , l.'Vt 1 p III; l.'VH 7 a lit

- fr-r- i ii .1 a'i'l I. ntliuii ni-- i J-- an. I Iu vist ot
Jlfil Cluuii. ramUity ?xo-p- huit;iy.

K. C. ST. JOK & C. B n. H.

i' KXPUKHa TUAINS soiSU
--IT I IONS- -

1H...I.ridiniiH'utiinth .i 4 :iU a in A :V. p in
)reuixli Da in C K7 p mi

La i laile I 5 :11 a la i :i i p in
H4b levuo I 6 :1M a in ( :'ji i in
Omaha I ii r o a in n p ni

i'UKSS TIIAIN1 OOI.NliSTATIONS )

SOUTH.

1'lattsmoiitli.. ! S.0 a Hi t :l 1 Hi
(lUMliU .... 9 :lo am : l
lAi fiatto ... . 9 iOt) a in I :U i hi
Ivflltvue ... .. ; a a iu 7 : P
Oniaba... .. I t : .1 a m I :" p

mlhsourl Pacific s:nilr5atl.

ioave liat"
I eo:.'K i i'li!i
t -- i;tii. . 1 i.

7 ! p. ii. h. ii.ni. .. in.
tl l II . .. i.17 " 8,;rT '..iHl p. II..

rtrim.'li:l ....... ! Oil 3.05 '
ljlUteV'tt . . H.I5 2U "

4 '.Vsli-r- . J.O " 5.ihi "
AT'Kii j.:.7 .'.; 5.-- "
ltulibar 10.07 ;. I. "
Kansas City 6.:-- :t 11'. ".; p.m.t. Iinti .'.." I..II i.JK .I.IM

fo;u I ijuiu j uliif;
Nl.UTli. ! MtUTII. M.'ICTII

8 5'2 a. in I p.m.
p. li. 7.57 a.i:i !

r ... 6.10 a.iu 1. I '' p. III.
5 43 Z..0

t- -t. 6.03 V08 J.V.
6.32 ;i..f

S.JS 4.- -i
: ii

.

- J:ir; -- '!! City timt', whirh Is 14
( tU. .i liuirt.

AKBITF.8. ir.FAitr
1.30 p. IU. I KA8TKRX. i . .no a. us
9J0 a. 111. ( i U.v;' p. 11'

9.no 4. I u.i'- - a. ii- -

f.00 p. a WKiTEKX. ( 6.55 p. m.
i .VuKTHEK.V. . p. in
. i. p. ni. SliL'THEK.V. h.ik) a. m

. . - :n. I OMAHA. j .25 a. m.
. p. IU. ) t.ia p. iu.
,.JO p. IU. WRKflMI WATHI, .oo a. us

il.ouam. K T.UfVII.I.E. l.oo p. ni
1HC 17. liwl.

KATCN Vk ,v::wr.s I'oit
KPi:!t4.

On ordera not excocdiu ?13 . 10 ci'i;t
Over 15 aud r.t xceeum Jn - - - 15 cs-n-

i Sio - - ceuii- -

4u - - iS COIltS

A single Monev Order may ineu... . .i
uiounl Irom one cent to fifty ilollars. but

r.iMt not coDtaiii a Irac'.ioiial pai t m ti cent.
UATKS rOR POSTAGK.

Ift class matter (letter) 3 cents per !i mince.
2d " lullisher" rates) 2 eu. per 10.
jd, " (TraUfleiit ews; nt-s- s and

books come uuiri iui class; i ciit jer
each 2 our.ct'i.

itli class (iuei?:;is.lie) J cent per oanr".
J. W. Maksuali. i . i.

orriciAL DiRzcxoay.
CJTY WlllKCl'OkV .

j;KOK(5K . SMITH. Mayor.
WILLIAM Jl. CCSHlMi. Ii. ;u2i-r-.

J. 1. ?lIi'.sil. C: v Cl rk
WlLI-tT- r 1'uriENtJKU. fo!n:e.Jli U
U. Ii. WIN'llSi AM, City Aitorcey.

' ;. MUKfUY, Ctiieiot rolice.
r. McC AN N, Overseer ti Mreets.

Vik'M V ti i: il Kir
S.1I. UlCHAlt Cll'il lto:l u. iiiMltll

1st Ward Wia . JIe...:i. i;. ..1. lious,
2nd Ward J. M. i"aUcr-!o..- . .1. il, t aiilH-K1-.
3rd Ward to. it. Miir. I,y, . H. ;.U.nisou.
4tn Ward I'. It. Lelii'lio:i. i". Al.-- v ali.-iii-.

. lio.xti:..
JESSE B. W. liAK.NES.
M.A. HAK'l... VVu:. WIMEIiSIEO.
L.. D. r...M . x ;.KONAKI.

WiStojf J r.j. . .SllALL.

H AtV iIKrX'TOBV.

Wll. NEWEL... .'ounty 1 reasurer.
j.w. jkn.mNi. .. .unry om.
J.-W-

. UHS.sOiS. C.H'iny JaUc-- .

It. W. IIVEK8. Sutji ....
Cl'KU.S ALTON, Su,i ! t Pub. Iustructiou.
tJ. W. FAlliKlELO, C.iiity Surveyor.
f. I'. liASS. Coroner.county coii.iis.siox.i:a.
JAMES CKAWKOKD. Soutti ljnd ITecluct.
SiM'L KICllABDSON. Mt, fleasaut l'reclnct.
A. l- - lOUH, riattuiwulu

1 jtle having bualne.su with the County
Coiuiitifaiouvis, v'ill find them iu sesslou the
rim Mouday and Tuesday ot each month.

BOAKB OK TRADE.
FRAN K CAUKUTti. l'restdeDt..
J. A OONxNUK. HiiSKV K.KCK. nt.

VM. S, WiSi', rtc;:ielaiy.
HiEO. GUK.iiU. Trcasur r.

Ktular meetiu. of the Uoardatthts Court
ilouse.tueflrs: rii uy ev.iin(4 or each mouth.

J. F. B A U ill EI STE ri
FurnUUe rreri. Pure Milk

DELiVEBED DAILY.
biiecUU calls attended to. and Kresh Milk

furnished when wanted. ,1T(ro.n same

LATTSMOOTH MILLS
TrSMOrjTTI NEB.

uriHr.L. - proprietor.

i

FlovrtCnnllil

ruttsmontb Telephone Exchange,
t J.P. Younjr, renldence.
2 Bennett St Lewis, store.
a M. B. Murphy & Co.,
4 Bouner Htables.
6 Coaiity Clerk's offlce..
6 E. Ii. Lew la. residence.
7 J. V. Weckbach, store.

Western Union TeleKrapu Oluce.
9 1). IL Wheeler, residence.

10 I. . Campbell,
14 K. h. Wlndoain, "
15 Juo. Way man, '
IS J. W. JenullIK. "
IT W. H. Wle. oftlce.
18 MorrlMey ilrofi,, offlce.
11 W. It. Carter, nore.
A U. W. Fairfield, rel!euce.
VI M. It Murphy.
Zt l. 11. Wheeler Si Co . ofllce.
23 J. P. Taylor, residence.
It first National Hank.
2j P. E. Hun iter's ofUri.
'M .1. P. VoiliiK, uton .
Ji I rtklus lli.ue.
i. it. W. 11 VT". rcil'jeiu-"- .

, .louriiiil i'Ill .
M l'.UU:'M'n P:c oHiee.
:J ill-i- : l.it i'( K. t i oilirf.
Ji', .1. N. Wl-r- , wM'-m-, .
:i rt, M. 1 liapm.ili. "
37 W. I, limes,
:; A. N. .'tin van.

: Ii. I4.. Palmer,
? W. II. rH'iniilkie iit,
41 Sullivan Jt ' no y,
11 A. W . Mfi.:.uiliS.!i.

4.T A. Pui!croii. livery.
41 II. M. tlrtJ--- . "
l.t L. It. B'liii'-it,ieidf.i;."-

4; den. s fc iiii;!.. i.in.;.-- .

4J I. A . Mouiv, Hit s1.
4J . V'. I'.Hnies, ri'itli'!iir.,o tl. I'.. I.IViirnton, olliee,

jfU I. V. Weckbach, rppidfiif-u- .

:i.i.' Cli;ii!alu V rljjlir.
:i-- i W. 11. "
34" ((. s hinltli, "
Ant Ii. K, LIVlliKflnli. "
'.;', V. C. J'.allanl.

I h! i.v;tc!i bfianl onni-et'- i PlAttKinoulh v illi
Atiilan-I- , Arluiiitou. Blair, Council KlitfTt, l ie
iiu. 1. 1. l.:in-i.l'i- . Oiiiah: KlKliora station,
l'upiilioii. Suiiiixfteld, ..ouisviMe Houth 15?inl
mill i aterly.

?ROF cards.
C A- - MAItHALiL.,

DENTIST,
(Successor to Clutter & Var-halt- .)

Pi'CKervatioii ii:imii;i1 leeih as ectalty.
I's" .Nil nan Oxl.'e Has.

lii-e iu Fi:zii-i,i!.- l l.li.i k. - 1'iatiMu wih, y.vh.

ATlUiiNKYS .t irI!V'VrffTa! pr.u l r. .ill
the Ciui li iu liie Plate. Ulilco over

I lank. 4v '
I'l.ATlSMOi;'! II - M.f!KRA.

A. KiALI.SlU'ltV,

DENTIST.:rc over Smith, W.ac'a . Co's. Unit: Stor.clriss fleiitihtry ronsniiaulc pricrt. 23i

H. I.
PHYSICIAN and SL'KCFON. OHlce on M-j:-

MU'et. Iietwt-i'i-i .sixlh unit Sovenlli. south i.

OSiP'ts oxui tlay and illht
COIIMV I'MV-iriA-

S:eela atlciilioi: given to dis-iaC- '' wr. !

and children ;t;
M. O'UONOHOiT

ATftUtREY AT I.A'.V ft No l AKV ! !.;.!:.
KstZijerald'H ;lo:k.

. NKI:;;Ask.- -

ARcnt lor St.Tiii!,iji hies to :r.,-- i fnun IZurope.
imw.t'iy

R. LIVIMJhTOS.
OPFI K Jif iWiUs, flout 10 a. in., (o

:x?j-t?;- . ; i-- Surgeon tor li. S. Pcusiot..

JR. K. ULI.KJt,
I 11 Y S I c I A . a N li s ( It t: i; i :

.

Can be found by ca:iii. at Ii;.-- oiucc. .(iiiai.il ,V:::i :n J. 11. Wau rm;iri , l..,ii-,-- .

fITTSMUjl II. J KIIKASK A.

.1 AM. v. l i.t;
. i'n;i:. i i ,v .

ti:'.u-- r trver Baker i AltvitiMlV K!.;re. :!.
Oi MlSlU I.ClV,LCIl .ill I i! Ii ! ; t. iili

s ci.Aiiti
ATTOKNKY.- - Al LAW. ,,., ; u;

a iu ll.M mute.
Itterict .Vi-i.:.c- j m, I .V irr . ,.,..

("OiX.v y .".,- - . vcj.-i- . j i .
ATrtlUNLV AT latt. S- - ,i lt.lt(. F:r !,Ui .it.ee jiml t .'o!icclioii y. i ifiit'e (',;,,,

:;- K. I 'iilLniaioutii ei'ii2.ii. .'i.'i.j

t. ii. v ji;i;Lt:K &. o
LAW OFFICE, Heal rotate. Fir.- - sn ; --

urauce 'Aleuts. I'iatis-ui-.ui- r?is --

lectors, tax -- payers. Ilsvtai'iw..:.. !,
of titles, jtuj iiu j.; ,.s! ;i,. ,
plaas. &

JAUKS ts .. t,.ii

ATTOKNEYAT LAW. WIprau,.,and adjoinuiK Counties; iiives.'pevia. aiierti ;
to coUecuons f.ml abstracts of tilie. Oii.t- - .

I'itZKeia'd Block. Piattjmnut!i. Ne'TM-k- a,

I7v I

JUbTlCE O f THE PEACE
II . his oiilce in I lis front p u t of his i

Chicago Av nu. wix.tin n .:uv he found i.:
readmens to attou.l ,i the o' iiu f

17!!.

KOBKUT H. lYEVUilAli,
Notary

A TTi I5 N K V AT L4VT.

Otllee over Carrnth's Jewelry Stole.
PiitMsmoutii. .... NViiraska.

tit. J". . MA' , 8L": '.'!,
iL. A. W IT K ci .

I ': rv.; CK !.' ! . i ...rH V.,.
!'h ;i:p! .ir'. iui attention to .h ei;.-.;- -

3, N. SULLiVAN,
Attorney :ir.ci Counselor

OFFICE In t.'ie Hni'iu Bl-e- front rooms
c-o.l -- tory. sou Promi : M tcnti'iu given t
11 hj.Jinei.J . uiar

EOYL & LARSEN",
Contractors and Builders.
Wiil itIvp esti:!i-ite- s on all kinds of work. Any

ord'." left :tr liie l.uinb.-- r Yard' or Post
Otien wis! receive prom-i- t ailei'iimi

Heavy Truss Framing,
I r 'i n ns and large buildings a specialty.

For refeienca apply to J. P. Younp. J. V. Wee
hi; or li. A. Waterman & Son. ix w

G, A, W 12 IS LEY & GO'S

2Iu do OXLTot Vegetable Oil
i .v.--J Z'uro Heel Tallow.
i To induct, housekeepers to give this Soap
i trial. wit;i each bar
WE GIVE A FINE
iTABLE NAPS1N
;ThU offer I . mado for a short time only

and should b. takoa advantao of at 0XCE.
V.e 7ARRANT this Soap to do more wash
ip-- rith greater ease than any soap In the
market. I; Lao no EQUAL for use in hard
and cold

j Y0si3 G30SE3 KAS IT.

G.A.Wrisley&Co.
SSarwoluiwrs of standard iMUMlr

. THE QUESTION.

Momentous, at Ieaat, to Young
Men and Maidens now ShfiU

a Man Propose?

St. Louis roct-Dkpatc-

"How shall a man propose in order to be
snccemful In bis sultT repeated one of our
most Intelligent society ladies, whose silver
locks only serve to enhance the beauty of ber
still youthful face, "In my opinion, though
all men know well enough how to 'make love,
there is not one in a thousand who knows
how to proposo. My husband Fjient six
months protecting and convincing me of bis
love, of which, by the way, I was well aware
from the first, without once asking mo tho
important question, 'Will you marry tnef
and finally one day said to me, with a

air, 'You are like all the rost. a
perfect enigma. I have sjwnt mouths trying
to win you, and I do not know that I havo
mailo any impression ijxn you ; you are as
hard to uuravol as tho scarf you wear around
your throat' 'This, I exclaimed, in the most
innoreut way, 'why, 'tis no difficult task to
unravel it, if you only get hold of the right
striug.' Ho saw the point, took hold of the
right Ktring, and "HiH arm took the place
of the scarf 1" "Well, neither of ui have ever
reifttcd it."

ON HIS KNEE9.
Ono lady, tho wife of a learned judge, said:

" Tis eighteen 3'oars since that dear man
made a fool of mo, and after so great a lapse
of tiino you cannot export mo to remember
how he did it. I'll vow bo went down on his
knpos, though you wouldn't think it to look at
bis rotund proportions. And I was silly
enough to believe every word ho said, and
when he drc!ared sole.nnly that he would
shoot himself if I did nol marry him of courso
I consented, just to save his lifo; but I'll not
be so tally another tim- e- if lie only gives mo
tho cLance."

"Don't believe a word of tliat," chimed in
thojudgo from behind ids paper. "I was
actually compelled ! her to marry mo to
get rid of the trouble of taking her or some
other girl nround; 1 s'uo was iu love with
mo, and thought she w..::M do as well as any
other. Now that suuis up the whole history
of this case."

vir.onons courtship.
fA brisi:' ) girl, w ho is a skillful angler for

heart?, tinuks a youn m-- n, to ba successful,
Ishould propose af tor a very short acquaiat-ans- ,

take tin; girl by storm, as it were, while
she is pleased w;th a now lieau, and beforo
she has time to tiro of him; then follow the
pro;iosal up with a vigorous courtship, lots of
flowers and bonbons, drivos, theatre urtiest
etc., and, if sho consent--;- , insist upon a short
engagement by all means.

UNEXPECTED VOW3.
Another well-know- u bloada beauty, who

has created sad haviK:, and had much expt-rienc- o

in this lino, snys the ouly successful
way is to propiso wh?:ti least expoctod. Allow
no time for consideration, and then insist
that th ncfcpi.-iiie- mast bv "now or never."
Sho feels sure that ls the only waj' that sho
will ever bo captured, hut sho thinks very
few men are boiJ enough to try that game.

LOVEU3 BOUE8.
Ono well-know- n belle and Insauty says that

"sho has had so many makes love to her that
she hardly knows what is the best and most
successful method. She was more occupied in
studying how to prevent an approach to the
subject than in facilitating it. Beaux wore all
lovely until they became lovers, thru they
became bores, for they moved, thought and
talked constantly o" themselves and Ihmr
happiness. Marriage is quite another tlung,
is quite easily settled, when one find-- , a
suitable partner.

Al'.Ot'ND THE WAIST.
A married lady, in whose household the

lil tie god of love certainly make hisabxxie,
says the only successful p:o;sition of which
she knows anything was nutdo without a
word being spoken; "John and I sat looking
in tho fire a long time, without saying any-
thing, when all at once ho put- his arm around
me, drew me to him and kissed me. When
father came in a moment- later he said: 'Major,
I'm going to steal your daughter.' "

WILY WIDOWERS.
A riark-oye- d girl, with a tangle of soft

brown hair shading her brow, says "If a fel-
low is desperately in love with a girl, and
pei-siste- in his efforts to wiu her, he is sure
to gain his suit. Widowers understand this
point, and know exactly how to make love
and propose, and you will oliscrve they are
always successful." Sho knows one case
where a widower wont in and hung up his
hat, announcing his intention of remaining
until he was accepted, and the girl had to
marry him to get rid of him. A widower
beau makes her nervous about the result.

MARRYING IN HASTE.
? "The quickest courtship on record," said
one old resideut, "wiis that of Dr. Nick Mc-
Dowell, who, driving along the street in bis
buggy one day, saw a beautiful girl standing
at the window. He immediately stopped and
hitched his horse, rang the tiell, inquired the
lady's name, was ushered into the parlor, an-
nounced his own name', said he was "pleased
with her appearance ami wished to marry
her at once." Nothing but the knowledge
that she was actually in the presence of the
celebrated physician kept her from fainting.
To her plea of Surprise at this unexpected
announcement,' he only replied, 'Now r
never.' When she asked to 'lake a week to
consider,' he said, '1 am going down street to
attend a critical case and liave no tiuiu to
spare right now.'

' 'Give me a dav, then.'
" TU tell you what I'll do. When I cm

through with this professional visit, I'll drive
arouud ana get a preacher; if you've made
up your mind to marry mo by that time, all
right 1' and he left her, breathless and unable
to articulate another word. When be re-
turned they were quietly married. 'No
cards."'

no "pArxon" BEATJ.
A society girl, who evidently has a bead for

business as well as beaux, says: "No 'parlor
bean' need ever propose with any hope of
successs, for after a girl is compelled to bend
her whole en- - gies to the task of entertaining
him 'quietly at home' for six months she
would be appalled at the proposition to spend
the baiauoe of her life 'quietly at home.'"
8be explains that a "parlor beau" is that sel-
fish, egotistical individual who, being a man,
has as much variety and change as he wants,
and thinks himself sufficiently interesting to
entertain a girl without any assistance in the
way of theatres, paiies and drives, but
leaves the other fellows to amuse her iu that
way. j

A Live 31 an iu a Hearse.
Rochester Post-Expres- s.

A rare form of hospitality was offered and
accepted in Syracuse a few days ago An
undertaker returning from the cemetery over-
took a decrepit German, who was toiling
along in manifest weariness, and offered him
a ride in the hearse. The tired pilgrim was
sissisted into the vehicle, tched himself at
length on the floor, the doors were shut and
the undertaker drove on. Of course a livt
passenger iu such a conveyance attracted a
throng. '.of people. "StopI the rum's uot
dead, cried a horror stricken wittpss, but
the heaire moved on to the Germans destina-
tion, set him down in the middle of an excited
crowd aid drove rapidly away.

i'iie BOiVALO.

Hi- - Ti j- -: Will Moon lit) Heard So
ilori- - on t?it i'iaiiiH.

H.!e:ia (Vcisi.) I:il'.'iK.iid.;if.
I:i yoi.: down las Ytl3wsUiiie R.nd acroA

tV-i- vatt n'.j'iuii lying Uleudivc aud
Mandan. o:-- is .slri:-- vviih the- eviaeui. scar-
city of gara.', 'i'Lis famous region, where,
two or three-- years ao. Lvrds of buiTalo. .an.-tcio- pe

and deer weie to bo necsi on every side--- ,

is now, to all ap.-u-i anccs, stripped of its
game. For tho vi.tiiv distance from Living-
ston to Mandun I only saw two or three
small bands of antelope and not a sign of. a
deer or buffalo. The fact is, the slaughter c f
buiTalo and door Las btn immense for the
past two years, and particularly of the fo.'-Bjs-r.

It is estimated that durintr the oast

winter tnere have bean l.uuo Hunters engaged
in the business of slaughtering buffalo along
the line of the Northern Pacific, between
Marxian and Livingston. An eagle-eye- d

hunter got aboard of the train at Glendive,
and be gave mo the following Interesting de-

tails as to the modus operandi in slaughter-
ing herds of buffalo: In the first place, tba
experienced hunter uses tba Sharp rifle,
40-- caliber. "With this be can kill at 1,000
yards. When be sees a herd of buffalo be
usually slips up to within convenient range,
from J0 to S00 yards, and always select

a cow for bis first victim. He does this
for the reason that the cow is followed by
both her yearling and two-year-o- ld calves,
and they will usually stand by ber
to the last. But under no

will the experienced bunUr
kill his buffalo outright. If be does, the herd
will stampede at oiu. Tlic policy is to wound
fatally, but so that tho animal will dash
around in a circle bafore falling. This it al-

ways does when mortally wounded, and after
a few moments lies down. The remainder of
the herd are not alarmed at this, but con-

tinue to gaze or look on dazed spectators of
the tragedy being enacted. After bis first
shot the hunter pauses until quiet is restored,
and again fires at another cow with similar
results. He always aims to put his ball just
behind the fore shoulder, which will cause
death in five minutes at furthest. "When the
cows have all been slain be turns his atten-
tion to the calves, and lustly to the bulls.
The experienced hunter generally bags his en-

tire herd, ' unless be is so unfortunate as to
drop his game immediately, when all the sur-

vivors stampede at once. The buffalo does
not scare at the crack of a gun. Ho has de-

cidedly more courage than discretion. It is
only when the crack is followed by an im-

mediate fall that ho realizes its deadly nature
and takes alarm. Tho policy of lulling the
cows first and then the calves has resulted in
the almost utter extinction of the female
buffalo. Herds of melancholy bulls can still
occasionally be seen, sometimes in bands of
twenty or thirty, ami often without a single
cow.. Tha few remaining cows now have
their pick of lovers, and always choose from
the young blood of tho herd.

The buffalo bull after he passes bis fourth
year, loses his attractiveness to the opposite
sex, and tho aversion seems to lie mutual.
Gathering about him his bachelor friends of
equal age, ho sullenly retires into the wilder-
ness and forever avoids the female members
of the herd, who mate with younger and
mora uxorious masculines. As I havo said,
tho bulls are aliout all that are now left of
the buffalo. They largely owe their safety
to the fact that their hides are less valuable
than those of tho cows, while at the same
time they aro far more difficult to kilL The
hide of the bull is only worth to tho hunter
from $1.80 to $2, whilo that of the cow
brings $3.25, and that of the calf
is worth from $1 to $1.50. But of late there
has sprung up quits a demand throughout
the east for tho hoad of tha buffalo bulL The
well-preserv- ed head of an aged bull, docked
out with glass eyes and horns intact, will
readily sell for $5 in the eastern markets.
Consequently the buffalo-hunte- r of the fu-

ture will wage a destrtctive war upon the
bull tribe, and these venerable relics of a by-
gone era will also pass swiftly away.

Little John Jarrett.
Tittsburg Dispatch. - -

John Jarrett always took a decided interest
in what is known in amalgamated parlance
as "solitary cases." These are cases where
the firm or its manager picks out a man in a
mill and discharges him, bis offence usually
being his zealousness for his order. "Whilo
Mr. Jarrett was in Philadelphia one of these
cases was reported to headquarters from the
Bethlehem Iron company's works, at Bethle-
hem, Pa. Mr. Jarrett was in the Philadel-
phia office when the information came in. He
determined to investigate the matter in per-
son. Beaching Bethlehem ho went quietly
among the men, incognito, and gathered after
much effort the true state of affairs. He ap-
proached the manager, and after making a
few inquiries, he demanded that the man be
restored to his place. The manager looked,
at the little man dressed in sober blue
and said: "And who are youf
"I'm Jarrett," said the little president
of the big puddlers of America. He
did not say it loud nor with apparent pride.
The manager looked at him, the men took in
the situation and looked with admiration up-
on the little labor champion. He did not talk
back, however, but went straightway and
called the company together and told them
that Jarrett was among the men and de-
manded the restoration of the last man dis
charged. The big Bethlehem Iron company
were scared at the little Welshman's pres
ence and without further parley ordered a
shut down of a steel mill with an average
annual output of 135,000 tons. Thus the sit-
uation rests, and Jarrett told the men to see
that the mill be kept shut until the discharged
man was restored. He then left as quietly as
be came, bis visit producing a good effect up-
on the men.
Congressman Blackburn Prophesies.
Washington Special.

"I can name the next Democratic ticket.
Hoadly is going to carry Ohio by 20,000.
That will make him the Democratic candidate
for president, and Cleveland, of New York,
will bo tho Democratic vice presidential
nominee. - The Republicans will abandon
party organization and nominate David
Davis, and they will not carry seven states.
When it was suggested that Hoadly would
not carry Indiana, Blackburn said: "Would
you have the Democrats" go to Indiana and
pick up any on? of three men all three of
whom are fighting each otherP When he
suggested Cleveland for the vice presidency,
some one said, "If Sam Cox is elected speaker
it would seem that he would bo the strongest
man for vice president." Blackburn replied:
"There is only one trouble about Cox; he
never plays for high enough stakes. If be
had played for tho p. he might have
amounted to something. He ran for speaker
once, and had four votes."

A CSeorsia Love Letter.
From The Berrien News.

The following pathetic love letter was
picked up on the railroad the other day:

"der miss Susie An :

seet misef pen in band this after mornin, to
rite you a Letter, when i come next Saterdy
Nite, i wil fetch yon som, of that purty kandy
an resins, what tbiy keeps in them stores up
at the station wil fetch that ole nmnay of
yarn some ter baccr ! and you some chawin-gu- m

an a purty red ribhin
the vilet is Blue the ro --e is reed

the pink U party
onsoarejeu

MY SONG 3.

Ella Wheeler.
"Oh, you who read some song that I have

sung
What know you of bj soul front whence it

sprung?

Dost dream the poet ev.-- speaks aloud.
His secret thoughts u..-:-. the listening crowd?

Go tnko the murmuring sea shell from the
shore ;i ' '

You have its shape, iur color and-n- more.

It tells not one of those vlii t mysteries
That lie beneath the surf;-- of the seas.

Our songs are shells, cast out by waves of
thought;

nere, take them at your pleasure, but think
not "'- - .

You've seen beneath the surface of the waves,
Where be our shipwrecks, and .our coral

" caves."' .
-

One of I'arson Brown low Kceentrl-eltle- n.

.

At the mouth of the Cumber kind river in
Kentucky stands the supeiamiuaictltown of
H nithland. It is one of tb 'ii:is beens" so,
f tquently seen on the banks of tb western
ri .'t rs where the railroads liave cut them off
irom the great short routvs .i trade and
travel and left them to sltiinl.er and decay.
This little old town of Smithlanfl was oiieof
tho- - most promising little tow.n on the river
forty yean-- afn. It promised, but didn't pay.
A sandbar formed iu front of tho town and
rut it off from convenient access .to steam-
boats, and after tba failure of a government
dam toturn tb qujrtnttraia djrlft4 awar

irom VriJ io"K 'to fieV more roftilbato mat'
Paducah, ten miles below, at tho mouth of
the Tennessee, and grass and dog fennel grew,
in the street ' -- '

In the days of her prosperity Parson Brown-lo- w,

the eccentric preacher and editor of the
Knoxvlllo, (Tenn-- Whig, accepted an invi-
tation to go down to rtmfthland and assist at
a Methodist revival. Tb church being in an
incomplete condition and the pulpit being
filled with bundles of laths, Parson Brownlow
took his seat in the altar, where ba sat pick-
ing bis teeth and looking at the congregation,
previous to the morning service. After sing-

ing and prayer be announced that he bad
been making a study of the congregation and
thought a temperance lecture would be more
appropriate than a sermon. At this an-
nouncement a queer old specimen of humanity,
known as "Live-forever- ," Jones, jumped up
from a front seat and exclaimed: t

"I came to hear preaching, sir, not to listen
to your experience--. YouTl please excuse me
if Heave." ; ,'',,."Certainly, sir, you are excused," said
Brownlow, "and now, brethren," he contin-
ued, as "Live-foreve- r" inarched out, "as there
is no further necessity for the temperance
lecture I will preach," and a very able ser-

mon was the result.
At tho evening service Brother "Live-forever- "

Jones was in bis customary seat at the
front, holding in his hand a lath which bo bad
taken from the pulpit at he came in. - During
tho excitement of the revival songs and
prayers another member of tho church
named Jones, wai called upon to pray, to
whioh Brother "Live-foreve- r" - readily re-
sponded, and be vigorously accented bis peti-

tion to the throne of grace by whacking the
pew with the lath. After the violent -n-ocking

at the door of grace a song followed, and
then Parson Brownlow led in prayer, at the
beginning of which bo was seen to secure a
half dozen laths from the pulpit, and as he
warmed up in the prayer it was noticed that
he kept edging along toward Brother "Live-forever- ."

At last ho got within striking
reach and began to emphasize his petition by
vigorous whacks of the laths over the head
and shoulders of Brother Jones, while tho
congregation shouted amen and tho proces-
sion of Brother "Live-forever- " and Parson
Brownlow moved toward the door. The
praj'er earnestly ascended and the latlis de-

scended until "Live-foreve- r" had pafely
escaped to the street minus bis hat. Then
the prayer ended, and the congregation real-
ized that they hail experienced and enjoyed
another of Parson Brownlow's eccentricitiea.

Winked at Him.
Washington letter in Courier-Journa- l.

Maj. Wintersmith, of Texas, is passing
away tho jull hours at the capital spinning
yarns for tho entertainment of newspaper
men. Here is bis latest, of two old Louisville
spoils:

"There lived in Louisville before the wah,"
says Jim, "two old sports, Dick Watson and
old Bill Miller. Dick was a strong bebever
in the doctrino of transmigration. He out-
lived Miller many years. About ten years
after Miller died, old Dick came walking up
the street one day to where there were several
of his old acquaintances. As they stood in
front of the Gait house, one of them asked
wliat was new in the world.

"Oh," said Dick, "nothing. I have just
met old Bill Miller and had a talk with
liim."

"Oh, no; Bill is dead. He has been dead
ten years," said one of the party.

"I can't help it; I just met him and had a
talk."

Tho parties bethought themselves and re
membered that Dick was a believer in trans-
migration, Rememliering this one of them
asked old Dick where he had seen old Bill.

" 'Right down street. He has come back;
is a Tbus horse; is standing right down there
hitched to a 'bus. I know it is him. You
think I don't know old Biil Miller; why he
winked at me as I passed by the 'bus that is
standing right down there, and there is just
shade enough for ono, and old Bill is stand-
ing in that, throwing off on his partner, as
usual. Oh, I know it is him."

"This settled it, and all hands went in and
took it straight."

A Western Man Pnzxled In XewJersey.
New York Sun.

'.Blessed it 1 don t give it up!" said a
western man who was wandering up and
down tho avenues ot Ocean Grove, N. J.f
mopping his brow with a large bandanna.
Deep trouble was outlined on his face. "Yes,
I'm lost!" he exclaimed to a bystander. "I
came up from Philadelphia this morning with
my wife, and took rooms at the North Pole
house. I went to take a walk, and have been
three hours trying to find my way back. I've
had no dinner and don't know where to get
it. Wife probably thinks I've deserted her.
What puzzles me is that everybody tells me
that Ocean Grove has no hotel named North
Pole."

'That's so!'' said the bystander. "Perhaps
it's the Arctic"

Western man (with a start) "That's it,"
and, upon being directed, he broke for it on a
run.

Another Ore at Tunnel Protected,
Demorest's Monthly.

And now it is proposed to'join England and
Ireland by a tunneb- The distance, by way
of the small island on the coast near Port
Patrick, is nearly fourteen and a half miles.
It will be an immense advantage to Ireland
to be connected directly by railroad with
England, and, of course, of still greater ad-
vantage if the tunnel under the British chan-
nel is ever constructed,

XirknatueH for the People of the
Statt h.

Detroit Free Press.
The nicknames of the natives of the states

and territories are a3 follows?
Alabama Lizards.
Arkansas Toothpicks.
California Gold Hunters.
Colorado Rovers.
Connecticut Wooden Nutmegs.
Dakota Squatters.
Delaware Muskrats.
Florida Fly-u- p- the-creek- s.

Georgia Buzzards.
Idaho Fortune-seeker- s.

Illinois Suckers.
Indiana Hoosiera.
Iowa Hawkeyes.
Kansas Jayhawkers.
Kentucky Corn Crackers.
Louisiana Creoles.
Maine Foxes.
Maryland Clam Humpers.
Massachusetts Yankees.
Michigan Wolverines.
Minnesota Gophers.
Mississippi Tadpoles.
Missouri Pukes.
Nebraska Bug Eaters.
Nevada Sage Hens.
New Hampshire Granite Boys.
New Jersey Blues, or Clam Catchers.

' New Mexico Spanish Indians.
New York Knickerbockers.
North Carolina Tarheels.
Ohio Buckeyes.
Oregon Hard Cases.
Pennsylvania Pennarnites, ' or Leather

Heads. .
Rhode Island Gunflinta.
South Carolina Weazek.
Tennessee Whelps.
Texas Beefheads. . ...... . ,

Utah Polygamists. .

VermontGreen Mountain Boy3.: '

Virginia-- Beagles. V : ' a-: i
. Wisconsin Badgers. . ;.m .,
- - Musical Criticism : i

Denver Tribune. . .,, . . . . -- :

The critic of The Republican was in the
parquette of the opera house last evening with
a compass, theodohte, transit, tuning fork,
water gauge, box level, and sextants, criti-
cising the music for all that was'outl He dis-
covered that there was "a portion of! the six-

teenth note in Beethoven's second symphony
elided; that Miss Tbnrsby's staccato was too
aravuro; Mrs. Cole gave too much conmoto
in the mezzo of ber barcarole, and that the
orchestra" was somewhat appoggiatura in its
largando of the concerted opuses.- - - The only
thing for Mr. Thomas - to do under the cir- -
icumstances was to repeat' the concert and
irr and aa haUi'.

: i ! y
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ALWAYS! AHEAD

Staple and Fancy' Groceries
FRESIT ' AND NICE.

..W always buy tbe best goods in the market, and guarantee evervtbinp
ve sell We are sole agents. in this town for the sale 6f ' : n

' PERFECTION" GROUND SPICES
--".
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"--

' 'akt'the celebbatxd ' . . . ; . .

'
'BATAVIA" ; CANNED GOOD S

g ficfr in tl.e icaikft PJain -- Tiger" 1 Tt nd of Baltimore Oyti
n liand. Cr.m snd ee ns and we vill mak yon s;1ad.


